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JAPS WILL
TANGLED SKEW OF PLANS NEWS IN A
10 2 0 Per CentGash Discount Sale |
NOT COME
0
JTSHELL
Our Annual Cash Bargain Sale Opened May 7
0
0
Japanese Troops in Eastern Man0
0
Mikado
Too
Proud
to
Per0
0
Items of Interest Round
churia.
0
0
mit Them.
the World.
0
And will continue for two weeks only. Everything in leather
footwear will be sold at the above discount. We have too
many goods in stook, henoe this sale. Everybody invited to
get good sho.s very oheap.

0

0
^t

C. O. LALONDE

The Big Shoe Store
Nos, 30 and 32 Oolumbia Avenue

0
0

The Leading and
0
Pioneer Shoe Man __.

AOYAGI'S WELCOME UTTERANCE
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Immigration into West is Being InPositions
vestigated in Japan-

I Solicit Your

Patronaqe
T, R. MORROW
ROSSLAND, B. C.

THE DRUGGIST
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To the Public:
In answer to the Miners slander
we announce that, with everopportunity, we have made no
change In our rates since the
suspension of Stunden 8 Co.

0000

& Company
THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.

London.June 1.—Much bewilderIt is telegraphed that the Japa- The Kansas floods are blocking
railway traffic
ment is expressed at the apparent nese have gained Motion pass whioh
Servere fighting is reported
meaningless movements of the is on the direot road to Liauyang
along the Liautung railway.
Japanesse around and to the north and that the Russians have retired
Over 1,000 Italians are reported
ol Fenghwang.
The new army upon that point. Along the line
to be out ol work in Montreal.
corps which landed laBt week at oi railroad irom Liauyang south,
Lord Curzon will leave again lor
Takushan at the head of Korea up to a point only short of Port
India during the present montb.
Bay has marched up oountry and Arthur and on the branoh line,
The prisoners held captive in
passed through Fenghwang. Their only short ol Newchwang, the RusMorocco are eaid to be in danger
deBlinationjwhe>her ior Haioheng to sian troops are still in evidence oi death.
the west and on the line oi rail be- although the Japanese troops are
Goneral Kouropatkin it still
tween Newchwang and Liauyang on either side oi the line.
telegraphing Russia at length u to
or whether for the northern road
Whether any junction has been his brilliant strategy.
whioh does not touoh Liauyang made between the troops sent
It is rumoured in St. Petersburg
but whioh keeps in the mountains along the Haioheng road three that Count Lamsdorff, Minister of
until a point north of Liuyang is weeks since and the troops landed Foreign Affairs, will be retired
reaohed and then turns west and soutli of Newcbang ten days since from his office.
crosses
the main line at a point haB been effected or not silence
A oomplete investigation ol the
Recent legislation of an antiAlaska
judiciary, including the
100
miles
north
oi
Liauyang.
is
not
alone answers the question. Such
Japanese tenor in this provinoe.
Nome
district,
haa been determingiven.
I junotion would mean tbe comand recent statements antagonistic
ed upon by the United State*;
This is no doubt owing to the plete cutting off of all bodies ol
to Japanese labor by publio men
Enquiry is going on in Montreal
in the weBtern statcB, have sug- strict censorship exercised by the Russian troops Booth of that line,
into the alleged oases oi the prefergested to the Japanese government Japanese military correspondents and as Port Arthur is securely in- ential employment of aliens by the
that itB restrictive regulations may who have been admitted to the vested, suoh bodies oi troops would Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
inevitably be entrapped.
be insufficient to accomplish their iront at Fenghwang.
General Stoessel is reported to
purpose fully, and il this be so,
have camped outside Port Arthur
and shown in the full report which
within the second line of defence
and the walls and forts ol the oity
Ao*agi will make to his governproper.
ment npon the completion of his

FIRE iN YMIR

OINTMENT 1
—--PRICE--

50 Cents a 8ox

MANUFACTURED BY

Dr Bruhn Medical Qo.
NEW YORK
Sole agent ior. Rossland T. R. MORROW, The Drilgg.St

• CALL FOR A TRIAL BOX.

Royal Commission Report Report Sent in on Lighton State of Army
ing City Was ImmediEnlisting.
ately Muzzled.

London, May 31—-The report oi
But tha Badly Governed Town Putt It the Royal Commission on the
Out
volunteer and militia foroes practically recommends conscription as
Ymir, June I,—*At 8:30 yesterthe only means of providing a home
day morning smoke was seen isdefence army adequate Ior the prosuing Irom the residence oi Alfred
teotion of the oountry in the ab
Garvin, situated in the east side of
sence, or partial absence of the
the town, and aoross the Salmon
regular troops. The commission
river, and within a few minutes
ers are of the opinion that the prin
the whole building wae in flames.
oiple adppted by all the other great
Mrs. Garvin was preparing breakEuropean Btates must be largely
last, and seeing smoke ooming out
adopted by Great Britain and that
ol the ceiling called her husband.
it iB the duly ol every able-bodied
With superhuman efforts they
oitizen to be trained lor national
managed to save an organ and one
defence.
trunk ol clothing, everything else
They point out that the neces
in the house being destroyed.
sary training would involve a
The cause ol the fire was a deperiod ol conticuous Bervice with
fective flue whioh ran from the
1 a
tbe oolors, under an instruction
kitchen through an unoccupied atbody of specially educated and
tic A spark must have lodged
highly trained offioers, and they
there and got well started belore
consider that one year of such conbeing discovered. The looal fire
tinuous training would suffice, witb
brigade ran out about 800 leet ol
a few weeks attendance of the
hose and quenched the embers, as
manoeuvres ior a year or two aftera high wind was blowing at the
wards.
time. There was no insurance.
The commissioners estimate that
Lost about $700.
suoh a scheme would provide about
about 350,000 trained men annualAfternoon Taa.
ly at a oost probably less than that
Miss Mosgrove's tea, in aid oi ol the present militia system.
St. George's Guild, will be held tomorrow afternoon at her home from
All goods on the bargain counter
3 to 6. All are cordially invited. at the Crescent Dry Good company.

DR. BRUHN'S 8
Has established itself as a household necessity and
has a record oiCures unparalleled in the history oi
Medicine, It cures old and new Sores, Ulcers,
Eczema, Salt Rhenm, Itching Piles, Chalings,
Pimples, Blackheads and all Skin Diseases. This
Ointment has been in use almost hall a Century
Testimonials lrom thousands who have been
enred oi Skin Diseases oi long standing testily
to its Curative qualities.

The Doings of Conspicuous Parsons
Affecting'C*nadian Interests.

Victoria June 1—Among the passengers by the Empress ol Japan
arriving here last night, is Mr. T.
Aoyagi, who iB bound (or Washington and Ottawa, as a specially instructed commissioner from the
Department of Agriculture of Japan, to investigate all conditions
under whioh immigrants irom
Japan are received in Canada and
tne United States. The objections
ol these two Amerioan countries to
the competition ot Japanese labor
bave been noted in the land ol tbe
rising sun and the government ia
determined that Japanese shall
not emigrate to any country where
they are not heartily weloomed.

mission, it is not improbable that
yet more rigorous prohibition of
Japanese emigration to American
countries will be devised.

0000

K. T. Collis

of the Little Brown Men in a Complicated
Plan Around Fenghwang.

BULLETINS

WANT A CONSCRIPTION FOR A STREET RAILWAY

Our Prices are Right

Directions lor use—Apply freely night and morning, or often as required.

SILENCE OF WAR CORRESPONQENTS LATEST TELEGRAPH

H

8

8
8

Republicans in Washington are
by no means. unanimous in favor
ol the gubernatorial candidate,
Mead, selected lor them by the
railroad forces.

Communicathns have again
The City Fathers did not do very been restored with the British force
much last evening. The only real at Gyangtse, Tibet, and the
business waB a resolution oi Alder- Tibetans have retired from in front
man Rolt, seconded by Alderman ol the British post.
With reference to the Palma
Lockhart, giving the oity power to
trophy
for which both Great Britdispose of a portion of the so-called
ain and Canada have refused to
city park and devote tbe proceeds
contend this., year, the United
to the acquiring oi a baseball and States admits using a weapon whioh
other sports groundelsewhere.within which was not tbe service arm but
reasonable distance and accessibil- declares it was not done willully.
ity to the city.
Tbe Victoria Progress is the
A subscription iB being headed latest paper to join in the general
by the city to pay the expenses ol censure expressed in provinoial
Mrs. Clare, a recent victim to a newspapers of all shades oi politioal opinions upon tbe unwarrantregrettable gunshot accident.
ed attack made by Mr. Justice
Tbe retail grocers are objecting artin upon a juror named Jones
to infractions of the early closing in Nelson.
by-law and tbe matter was banded
Brokan Hill M . 0 . D . C 0 .
over to the police for action.
A communication was read from
Tlie annual meeting ol the Brokan eastern firm of street railway
en Hill Mining & Development
engineers saying tbey might put in
Co., at Ymir, was adjourned from
a line in Rossland were the con- last Saturday to July 9th, owing to
ditions suitable.
General Manager King of Chioago
George Hinton of Vanoouver has being unable to reaoh Ymir until
submitted an account lo the oity as lhat date.
to how the lighting franohise stands
here. Its contents are withheld
A B. A. C Fat*
while the Council proceeds with itB
The Ladies Aid Sooiety oi St.
enquiries.
Andrews Presbyterian ohuroh will
,;ive a garden tete at the B. A. C.
All kinds of Cut Flowers re
grounds.
The date has not yet
eelved daily at the Palace Candy
heen fixed but will be in June.
Store
At Agnew's—New stook of overNioe fresh lake trout at the B. C.
alls, shirts and jumpers.
Market, Columbia avenue.

If you want a nice spring suit ol
Summer sausage, cooked bam
olothes oall at Smith & Lougheed. delicacies ior lunoh, W. G. HumAgnew's ior anything in grocerthe Tailors.
es.
ble, phone 160.
<

Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Lead*
ing hotel in the smelter oity.

>•*

THE EVENING* WORLD, ROSSLAND B. C, JUNE
they been shown up promptly
many innocent and unwary investBy th* WorHFublUhl-g Comp-n*
ors would Have been saved more or
less serious losses. What should
Entered at the Rouland, B. C, potto-ice fa
t-a-lmlHlon
I, 1901 a be done is to secure the passage ol
lHlon through the
thc maila.Ma*
mr'
MCond ClMS reading matter.
laws making it a felony to pay un•oaacaiprioK __.TBB-«.5.o°lper..year is earned dividends, without the pro- Retail Prioes in Rossland
-Ukbtjr IB a-Twio*. -dwnlalug ratta m«d<.teotion of the statute ol limitations
1 an application.
Stores.
Then the publio would at least have
JAMES H. FLETCHER.
the satisfaction ol knowing that the
QBN1BAL MANAOER
satisfaction ot knowing that the GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES
T. O. BOX-M
Rosaland, B. c
worth ol their investments were not
being imperiled by dividend payments which the corporation had Corrected Up to Date by the Leadnot earned.
ing Merchants of the

REPORTS

Corpota Ronovated

Foam cleaned. Finer grades.
Brussels, Marquettee Etc, oleaned
without removing Iromfloor.Prioes
Moderate. Rooms 7 & 8, Opal
Rooming house.
All goods on the bargain counter
at the Cresoent Dry Good company.
Summer sausage, cooked ham
delicacies ior lunoh, W. G. Humble, phone 150.
If you want a nioe spring suit ol
clotheB oall at Smith & Lougheed,
the Tailors.
All kinds of Cut Flowers re
oelved daily at the Palace Candy
Store
At Agnew's—New stock of overalls, shirts and jumpers.

All kinds of -leaning, pressing
We are great people we Ross- and repairing nicely done at Smith
landers, for making a hades ol a & Lougheeds, the tailors.
bluff in doing something or another
Agnew's ior anything in grocer*
and then sitting down and forgetes.
ting all about it, something like
the Bandarlog in Kipling's Jungle
Nice iresh lake trout at the B. 0.
Books. We were going to tear Market, Columbia avenue.
down oertain fire traps whioh were
a disfigurement to the oity. Bul
If you want to be well dressed
we have'n't, and possibly, il tbe have your olothes made at Smith
oity offioials don't do it, Rossland & Lougheed.
will forget all about it. RoBBland
was going to puriiy Trail creek by
tearing down the Chinese laundrieB Sunlight Soap will not
in the west end ol town, whioh to burn the nap off woolens
nor the surface off linens.
this day improve adjacent property
by their malodorous cleanliness.
But they are still there. We were
going to make tbe C. P. R. improve
the upper orossing oi St. P-iul
street, and refer the mi tier to ',he
A^XJM^r
EXPENSE
Railway Committe ii ic was not
Ask ttr lbs Octaio- Bat.
done by that peccant and reprehensible oompany. But we didn't
Last oi all we have been going to
eleot a reform oounoil, and we bave
been doing that for years past.
BENN « O H R E N
C U S T O M S BROKERS
Bat it hasn't arrived. Let's lump
Opposite Bank of Montreal
the whole thing, confess ourselves
Phonai 25 id 247
(allures, depose the Mayor and
other Pooh Bahs generally, and
let the Seoretary ol the Board ol
Trade or the President of the Pro
vlnoial Mining Association run the
Application for Transfer of Liquor
shebang. But perhaps even that
License.
would smack too muoh of reform.

SUNLIGHT

Notice;is hereby given that we will apply to Ihe Board of Licensing Commissioners of the City of Bossland at its next
meeting for a transfer of the liquor li
MINING STOCKS.
cense held by H H Dimock and George
A. Yorke for the Maple Leaf saloon
situated on Columbia avenue, ln the
Remarks the Lead and Zinc city of Roseland, B. C„ to Oscar Hahn.
H . H . DIMMOCK
News ot St. Louie: That old Bay. GEO A.YORKE
OSCAB HAHN
ing, "The mills ol God grind slowDated this 26th day of May, I9Q4.

ly, etc," may yet be appropriately
applied to the mills of Uncle Sam,
with their grist ol iraudulent promotions ol mining slocks. Recently it was announced that a number
oi indictments had been returned
against the promoters ol the wild
oat and some oi the dividend-pay
ing oil companies whose operations
followed in the wake ol the oil discoveries at Beaumont. The in*
diotments, according to the daily
press, have been returned beoause
dividends were paid out of tbe proceeds oi the sale oi stock instead of
aotual earnings. It is unlortunate
that there should have existed such
delay in the prosecution ol suoh
unprincipled promoters, for had

6:30 a. m.

HEAT AMD POULTRY.

Bacon, per lb 18-20c
Beel, per lb (side) 9-10o
Chiokens, eaoh 50-90o
Fish.tper lb 12.-150
Ham, per lb l_-20o
Mutton per lb (side) 13-16
Turkey, per lb 23o|
Veal, per lb (side) 18o
PROVISIONS

Almonds, per lb 25o
Apples, per 501b box $1.50-12.00
Bananas, per doz 50c
Beans, per lb 60
Batter, per lb 25-40o
Cabbrge, per lb., 3o
Ca-.liflower, per head, 15o
Cheese, per lb 20o
Chocolate, per lb 40*50o
Cocoa, per lb 40c $1.00
Coffee, per lb 25 50c
Condensed Milk per can 12^o-15o
Dried Peas, per lb 60
Eggs, per doz 35c
Flour, per 501b *1 65-2.00
Green Onions, per buuoh, 5o
Honey, per lb 25c
Jams and Jellies per lb 12-13c
Lard, per lb 17.0
Onions, per lb 5c
Oranges, per doz 25-50o
Piokles, per qt 20.-25.
Potatoes, per 1001b Baok $1.25
Bioe, per lb 8c
Rolled Oats per lb 5o
Spinach, per l b , 10c
Sugar, per lb 6_ol
Vinegar, per gal 50c-75o
Walnuts, per lb 25o
FEED

Bran, per ton $27
Hay, per ton $27
Oats, per ton $32
Shorts, per ton $30
MISCELLANEOUS

Coal, per ton, Gait, $8.50
Kerosine, per gal SOo
Soap, per bar 5o
Wood, per oord $4.50-$5.60

I Carry a Large Stock
Of all kinds of Music, both
sheet and folios. Fishing
Tackle. Stationery. Novels,
Magazines and Newt.
Fresh Blue Print Paper just
received.

Dally
(:oo a. m.

Sunday
6: 00 p. m.
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
Ymir, Nelson and Salmo,
R.C.
Daily
Dally 6:00 p. m.
940 a.m
and 7:00 a.m
Ordinary letter mail
only for ail Eastern
Canada, and ths United Kingdom and all
European and rtber
foreign countru j.
Daily
Daily
5:i*;_p m.
7:00 a. m.
All points served by
the Canadian Pacific
Railway, the Northweat Territories, Manitoba, all Eastern Cant da, the United Kingdom, and all European
•nd other foreign countries.
Daily's:15pm..
Daily 7:00 a. m,
Crow's Nest Pass and
connections, Nelson.
Sun., Tues., Tnur
Tuts., Thur., Ba
5:15 p n v
7»o a. m.
Deer Park.
Daily except
Daily except
Saturday
Monday
5:1; p.m.
7:00 a. m.
Sandon.
Daily5:i5 p.m
Daily7:ooa.m
Trail, Arrowhead, Nakusp, Revelstoke Station, Halcyon and Columbia River, Slocan
and Lardeau District
point and connections.
Daily 5:15 p.m.
Daily 7 ;oo a.m
Alljpoints served by
the.Canadian Pacific
Railway west of Revelstoke Station, including China and Japan
and Klondike.

Specials at Paulson's;

P. B. Blend
Goffeei:
i: Mooseiaw
Flouri
1 Chilliwack
Buller:!
=

:

WOOD

Le Roi Stables

*
*

*

if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if

*

Sample Rooms
For Commercial Men.

*

4

1

*

Finest Grill in Kootenays I
IN_ CONNECTION

j*
*

FIRST CLASS

*

Bowlinn Allev

*
*

AND

I BILLIARD ROOM f
P. B U R N S & CO.
WHOLESALE

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail.Sandon.Revelstoke.Ortenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver
RETAIL
~-7 AIL MARKETS-Kossland, Trail, Nelson, Ymii, Kuli
landon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City,, Grs
Grand Forks.
Greenwood,
—-*w—, Phoenix,
. uv—uAL, Midway,
—'••*.**—*, Camp
*.«_ip McK
—"cKinnev
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vanconver

Sa

Fish. Stmt

and Poultry In Season.' Sausages ot nl

duo*

1 I

Paulson
Bros. I

WM.

CC • 1* I O, I V r n s f f Peaalano Brarcr

THE GROCERS
ESTABLISHED 1849.

The Alhambra
Family Liquor
Store

GEO. OWEN Prop.

The Evening World is
the paper tha* has thf
circulation.
So if yon
wnt
get good results
ORDER YOUR
from your adverti-ements
put them in a paper that
is read not by.part of the
AT THE
people, bnt by all the
C. Schwartzenhauer, Proprietor people.
ItQmay cost a
little more bnt you will
Dry Fir and Tamarac at WALTER J. ROBINSON
find it cheaper in the
AUOTIONEER
$5, per oord,
end.
Stop and think
Real Estate andllCustoms Broke'
about i t
Telephone 39.
Next to Postoffice
Bossland BC

F

Rossland's
Lead inq
Hotel..

Daily except

SOCIETY CARDS.
ri
tf> FRATKRNAI. ORDB- OF
. KJ. AVAI. K-GI.K8, Bo-alud Atria,
No, io, Regular meeting* e n r - T - u n l a j . - - . *
Inn, S p. m, Miner.' Onion Ball,
H, Dutton w r.
z
W. O. Robinson, secretary

*

Northport, Spokane
and all United States
points. Paterson, B. C,

M. W. Sim cscn

Have moved
Their Bakery
To Columbia
Avenue, next
Door to
Challoner's
Jewelry Store

*

Gladstone

I >aily
9:40 a. m.

We B_ppljrjmlyifirBt olass'goods.
Oar Wines and Liquors are" especi• W M § t m 1 es—1 M*—s_i ally adapted to family and medicinal purposes. All goods at wholesal prioes.
Goods delivered[to
any part.ol the oity. Phone 268.

Rossland Home Bakery

, *

- 7:00 a. 111.

Sunday
9:40 a. m.

Axes, per doz $7.50-10.00
Candles, per case $5.50-6.60
Caps, Bennett, per box 75o
Coal, blacksmith per ton $22.50
Dynamite, 60 per ot, per lb 19.
Dynamite, 50 per ot, per lb 18o
Dynamite, 40 per ot, per lb 16.o
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 75o
Hammers, per lb 15o
Iron, per lb 3i-5o
Nails, base, per keg $4
Shovels, per doz $7.50-10
Steel, Canton per lb 8_o

*

Robson, Castlegar
Mon., Wed., Fri
Wed.. Eri., Sun
6:30 a. m.
**oo a. m.

D a l y except

MINING S-l'PMK-.

*

Mils close
Mails delivered
D
lvexdaily except
c
Sunday
Monday at
6ept3oam
7*00 a.m.
for Trail, Phoenix,
Cacade, Columbia
Grand Forks, Fits,
Greenwood, Eholt, Midway and all Bourdary
District points.
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
Monday

Camp,

SILVER LINING.

CHINESE LAUNDRIES.

1904

MARKET

The Evening World

Every oloud bas its silver lining,
•nd While no true Briton regards
with favor the domicile of Chamberlain in the Transvaal, yet no
Canadian, especially if he be a
Westerner, oan objeot to the Chi
nese leaving this country ior tbe
Transvaal. A recent telegraph
despatch announced that hundreds
of Chinese had been shipped from
New York to South Atrica, and
that these Chinese had been gathered up from all parts ol the United States and Canada. It is devoutly to be wished that some
energetio
Chinese
emigration
agent would come to Rossland and
send away some oi the Chinamen who are taking the plaoe oi
white men's here,

i

GEORGE GREEN.
THE FOUNDRY.
ABEBYSTWYT-.,

ENGLAND

Manufacturers of Concentrating Macninery.
MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal Interm.tlr.ial! 1*I»II« 1.
bition, Crystal Palace, 1890. Only award for Concentt ••<.*•.

{.SPECIALTIES:
tamps with! latesi T 1 tt\«n tris. 1 , 1 ••
1 '
1 ,
.1
Hadneld's steel, from 2 cwts. to 10 < v>t* pi 1..
Moncl 1 Iti-,, Iruiler* j,g
Trommels, Vanners, etc., all constrm tn 1 MIor laciln* cl ti.mi-p.rt >* rt*.
Bired. Patent Portable Crushing anc Anial^iin
i. Pany ot 1 rospectinj,, A
small concentrating plxnt to treat up to five ton- • ited at '11 *r>rks by »- ck
commercial results can hi seen by intend'! ft 1 <
.,.*•'.'••:•
1
,„

Estimates (or complete plants on application. Special attention ».»cn 10 u. u.ut
engineer's ipcctficattoM. Tele_T_ms—-JIGGER,' Abc*f-**t»|rt_,

THE"EVENING WORLD KOSSLAND, B. C. JUNE i 1904

AT THE ST. LOUIS FAIR

Certificate of Improvement*.

WORLD'S FAIR.
Special Selling Dato on Juno 7th,
1904

Nelsonite Goes to the -how
and Returns Fairly
Contented

For the above occasion the Spokane

Falls & Northern railway

will Bell round trip tickets to St.
Louis at 960, Chioago $65. Good
lor three months.

Nelson, Jane 1 — E. L. Kinman,

ulars and Sleeping

of Trout Lake, has returned from
a visit to the world's lair at

St

Tioket Offioe.

It would

H. A. JACKSON, Gen. Pass. Agent,

One day oan be

Spokane, Wash.

profitably spent in inspeoting what
may be ft und

in one building POWDER SMOKE—Did, it ever
The expenses are not as high as he give yon headache? Dr. Sootts
thought they would be. For $1 50 headaohe powders are a qnick and
-told at Morrows Drug
per night be got a good room and sure oo*»
Bt
meals oost him on an average about
75 oents eaoh. At the Inside Ino,
All new goods, and they must go
whioh ia looated on the southeast
regardleBB ol cost.
The Crescent
corner of the ground,the visitor oan Dry Good company.
stop on the Amerioan plan for $21
a week.

This covers the oost of a
Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Lead
room, three meals a day and dally ing hotel in the Bmelter oity.
admission to the grounds.

The

Inside Ion is a large structure 400
feet wid-» by 800 feet

Orange Meat

long and

three stories high with wide
andahs over lookiug the

ver-

A Perfect

grounds.

Food

It is providad with large rotunda
ing room and oafe that alone will

List Your Property With

has 2557

GOODEVE'S FURNITURE
POLISH
Removes stains and scratches. ' 25c. bottle.

)

- N

.

25c. a box.

GOODEVE'S BEDBUG
\ POISON
i
/

Kills insects of all kinds.
25c. bottle.

J OX GALL SOAP

X

Cleans carpets, curtains,
etc., etc.

Gum Camphor, Moth Camphor. Insect Powder,
Chloride" Lime, Carbolic Acid, Etc.

Goodeve Bros.
Druggists and Stationers

v

It Pa s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

Whv Don't
You Increase
Your Business?

Georgia Fraction Mineral Claim, situated in the Trail Greek Mining Division
of West Kootenay District.
Where located: On Monte Christo
mountain, adjoining the Eveaing Btar
mine.
Take notice that I, Kenneth L. Burnet, agent for Albert Howard MaeNeill, Esq. free miner's certificate No,
B?55°3> and Louis L. Bertonneau, free
miner's certificate No. B75301, intend, 60
daye from the date hereot, to apply to the
mining recorder for a certificate
of improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above claim
And farther take notice that action,
under section 87, must be commencebefore the issuance of such certificate of
Improvements,
Dated at Rossland, B. C, this 12th day
of Mav A.D. 1904.
KENNETH L. BURNET

Certificate of Improvement

Addie, Great Britain, Extension and G.
B. Fraction Mineral Claims, situate in
the Grand Forks' Mining Division ol
Yale, District.
Where located: On McCrae creek,
near Bonanza Siding,
Take notioe that I, Kenneth L. Burnet agent Ior Geo. A. Paulson, free miner's certificate No. B57492, intend, sixty
days from the date hereot.to apply to the
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining
a Crown Grant of the above claim,
And further take notice that action,
under section 37, must be commenced
before the^issuance of such Certificate oi
Improvement,
Dated this 12th day of May, A, D. 1004.
KENNETH L. BURNET, P. US.

sleeping rooms.
In speakiog of the mineral
hibit of Canada at the fair.
Kinman says there iB a
hibit of good

Walter J. Robinson

exMr.

good ex-

copper and

AUCTIONEER

silver

lead ores from British Columbia,

Real Estate andlCustoms Broker

but there is only one small piece
of free gold from the provinoe and
that is a nugget from Toad Mountain.

William Hutohinson, who

MINING

would very much like to eeoure an
exhibit of free .old (rom the Lardeau
riage, and arranging
would be met

by the

the

Department of Mines

exhibit

great deal ol attention, as at least
it.

Mr. Kinman is endeavoring to in-

a respectable showing, and eayi he
is oonfident that it would make a
big hit as there is scarcely any free

oontinent.
While there are many interesting
things to be seen at the lair the
exhibition bas been tied up and

that those

to make their arrangements that

Works: Faversham, Sent and Melling, near Liverpool

will not arrive until after

Republic
Grand Forks
Nelson
Rossland
Spokane

8:30 a.m.
10:3c ajn
7:10 a. m
io-toa-m
6:15 pjn

In Connection With

\TICKETS
POINTS

SHORT .LINE
St. Pa-l,D_luth,Minneapolit,Chici|i
and all points eait)

Seattle Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
'and all Pacific Coaat points
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars

2-FastiTrains Through Dailj-2
For rates, folders and full informatioa
regarding trips, call on or addreas any
agent 8. F. & N. Railway.
H. BRANDT, C P A T A,
701 W Riverside, Spokane
H. A.'JACKSON. Gtn. Ft. & Pas*. Agt.
bpokane, Wash.
H. P. BKOWN, Rossland Agent

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

Learn Shorthand at Home

The 'Pike" has some very fine
attractions, and taken ae a whole

Walter J. Robinson

Mr Kinman says the fair is well

AUCTIONEER

wortb Beeing

No Eastern department Btore R e a | Estate an._C_StOmS Broker
oan give you the same prices, tbat
we will, while our goodB last. The
Cresoent Dry Good company.

Next Door to Postoffice

$ Seasonable Goods
Flv Paper
Moth Balls
ChamoiB Skins

ALL SIZES

Chloride ol Lime
Camphor Balls
Silver Polish

AT

THOMAS STOUT'S

The beat Bar Lunoh in town,
(rom noon until midnight, every
day, at

WINDSOR

The

whole show.

I The Druggist

SOUTHBOUND,;
Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Arrive

License.

THE

July 1st. Then they will see the

ft
ft
ft

«. Spokane.. .-..'•...fciiLsa.
Rossland. . . . . . a l l pZl
.Nelaon
?:*» Miv
Grand Forks.... 4:00 pjn.
Republic^
«:i $ p!m

FREE

About
1500
Pounds

who contemplate going to the lair

i

Application for Transfer of Liquor

EXPLOSIVES.

Safe

be

lore everything will be in plaoe.

Insect Pnwder
Bug Poison
Cleaning Sponges

NORTHBOUND.
Leave
Arrive
Arnve
Arrive
Arrive

Wanted-To Buy

delayed by strikes and by failure
of exhibits to oome lo hand and he

oi
iii

You can do this by keeping your advertisement in

Faversham Powder

gold on exhibition in the lair exhibit ol minerals Irom all over the

they

Effactlva J u n * 14, 1803

The Cotton Powder Gomoanv. Ltd.

terest the miners ol Poplar to send
in sufficient gold nuggets to make

Therefore, he advises

Buffet cart ran between Spokane aad
Northport,

Notice is here-iy given that we will
apply to the Board of Licensing Commissioners of the City of Rosshnd at itB
C.P.R. ATLANTIC 8.S. LINE
next meeting for a transfer of the retail
and will make a specialty ot
Krom Montreal
liquor license held by Jacobs & Jehord
for tho Bank saloon, situated on Colum- Lk. Manitoba May 26 Lk.Champl'n Jn. •
Crown Granted
ALLAN
LINE
bia avenue in the City ol Rossland. B.
From Montreal
Mineral Claims.
C.. to Tom Newman.
Tunisian...June....3 Ionian....June I*
JOHN JACOBS
II you are the owner ofj
DOMINION LINE
GEO. 1EFFORD
From Montreal
10M NEWMAN
one or more Crown
Labrador...
May 28 Kensington .June 1
bated this 7th dayo! May, 1904.
AMERICAN
LINE
32
Qtun_.Viotoria
St.,
.ONDON
j
E.
C.
Granted Mineral Claims
St. louis.. May 28 New York.. June 4
RED STAR LINE
in any oamp in the
--LiN-TACTvISI
Finland.... May 28 Vaderland.. June 4
Kootenays or the Boundary,
CUNARD LINE
Aurania.... May 31 Lucania....June 4
And want to Bell, call and
By correspondence. Ten weekly lessons
WHITE _TAR LINE
will make you perfect.
Arabic
May 27 Oceanic... .June 1
placb them on my list.
FRENCH LINE
OBTAIN HIGHER
SALARY
I am open to do business
On the SPECIAL, LIB. of Pei-titted Exp.ot.vep. Cclorer, ISO
Shorthand is nowadays indispensible La Savoie May . .25 La Touraine Jan*
ALLAN STATE U N E
to everybody, Utilise spare time. Modwith you on business lines
T " A N K M "T" I "
•*•*• best explosive for underground work e_ erate fee. We procure positions. Write Numidian .. May 26 Mongolian..June
for free booklet.
I v_»* I N l I I L— oluBively used in Severn and Mersey tunnel
Continental sailings of. North Germaa
Central Correspondence College Lloyd, H. A. P. and Italian lines on application. Lowest rates on all lines.
215 Temple Chambers,
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dy reunite, Blasting Gelatine, DeTemple Avenae, London, E, C.
.G..S. S, Agt, Winnipeg
tonators for all olassee of Explosives, Eleotrio Appliances,
Magazine Charges for the removal of Wrecks, Etc., Eto.
O.W. DEY, Agent,
C. P.R. Depot, Rossland,
Real Estate Business

Suoh an exhibit would attract a

says it will be the 1st ol July

The only all raUjtetween' points eaat
west and south _v Ro-alaadTNeUoB,
Grand Forks and Republic.

TO ALL
Ella Fraction mineral claim situate in
the Trail Creek Mining Division of Weat
Kootenay District.
Where located—On Deer Park mountain adjoining the Abe Lincoln mineral
claim.
Take notice that I, Wm. B. Townsend,
free miner's certificate No. 675,344, for
myself, and Ella Clark McDjnald, free
miner's certificate No. £75,607, and the
administrator ol the estate of the
late Madeline Layton (deceased)
free miner's certificate No, B57467,intend
60 days from the date hereol, to apply to
the Mining Recorder for a Certificate of
Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining a Orown Grant for the above
claim.
And further take notice that action,
nnder section 37, must be commenced
before the issuance of auch Certificate ol
Improvements.
Dated at Rossland, B. C , this 15th
day of April, A. D. 1904.
WM. B. TOWNSEND,
Applicant.

in oonneotion with my

Dominion.

10,000 people a day would see

MEN

I have opened a

and that the oost of packing, car-

The next question is ho-w to reach the people to; tell them what you want them to
know

The Evenina
World....

ATTENTION

is in oharge of the mineral exhibition informed Mr Kioman that he

WHHftiMnft

NOTICB.

Do not sit down and complain of lacK ot
business, beoause people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

parlors, waiting ro>ms, a d a dinseat 2500 pereons, and

Cleans everything. 15c. pint

AU kinds.

BosBland, B. C.

' GOODEVE'S ROACH and
MOTH EXTERMINATOR

GOODEVE'S HOUSEHOLD
AMMONIA

SILVER SOAP and
SILVER POLISH

H. P. BROWN, Agent,

take a month, he sayt to properly
"do" the fair.

Car reserva-

tions, call on or telephone Depot

Louis, and is full of admiration of
the fair and ita wonders.

For full partic-

JJJOUSE gLBflNING

NOTICB.

Mutual Life
Insurance Qo.
of New York

The policies of this gigantic company are
clear, simple and liberal contracts.
No t ockholders. All profits for the
01
ib
policy holders.
ib
The rates and guarantees beat the world.
ib
ib j|j Talk with; the manager of East British Coib
lumbia.

J. STILWELL CLUTE
ROSSLAND, B. C.

BO YEARSEXPERIENCE

TRADE MAHKB
DESIGNS
• •TV*.
COPYRIGHTS A C .
Anyone lending t iketrti and deicrtptlon m.y
(illicitly airortnln our opinion froo whether an
IriTonllnn I. probably patentable. Communication, .trlcllrreiillrioiit lal. Handbook or. Patenta
lent free, oldest airenry fur aerurlng pate-la.
Patenta taken through Mnnn 4 Co. recelrt
•fecial notice, without obarns. ta the

THE

London Directory,
over 2000 pages of coa*
CONTAINING
deused commercial matter, enables
enterprising traders throughout the Em*
pire to keep in close touch with the trade
of the Motherland. Besides being a SOB
plete commercial guide to London ant
its Suburbs, the London Directory seatains lists ol:—
EXPORT:MERCHANTS

Scientific American.

with the goods ^ they ship, and the Colea
ial and Foreign markets they supply.
8TEAM8HIP LINES

MUNN &Co.«« B rr„.New York

arranged under the Ports to which they
sail, and iudicaiing the approximate
sailings.

A handsomely lllnotrntftd week.?. Lanrei. circulation of any aolentlOc Journal. Termi, IS a
rear: four montha, |L Boldbyail new id Mien.
Branch OIBoe. S_ T 8t- Waebl__ton. & U

The Mutual
Life
OF

CANADA

(PROVINCIAL APPENDIX

of Trade Notices of leading Manufacturers, Merchants, eto., in the principal
'owns and Industrial centres ef the
United Kingdom.

34 YEARS IN BUSINESS
copy A ol the 1004 edition will be fer
Busintss in forec
$37,000,000
arded freight paid£*n receipt ef N i t
Reserve fund for security
Office Order ior £1,
of its policy holders
$6,500,000
A policy will pny you as an investment
or protection. For particulars apply to

EUGENE

CROTEAU

Local Agent

The London Directory Co,*Ltd

1 25 Abobnreb Lan«, Londoa, 1 . 0 .

THE EVENING WORLD ROSSLAND,

THE LOCAL
EXCHANGE

-_=__

The Belchar Mlno

FRANKLIN CAMP

The Hammond Maohinery Co.,*of
Portland, has secured the contract
for installing a plant on the Belcher
George A. McLeod, who has amine, Lambert oreek, above Curbond on the McKinley olaim, in lew, Wash.
Market Still Reigns Very Franklin camp, sent a force of men The company haB under considout on Monday last to open up the eration plans for the transportation
Quiet
property and develop it. J. of the ores from the mine to the
Newton, one tbe original owners, fo t. of Curlew lake, a distance of
BUT LITTLE BUSINESS RFPORTED returned from the property yes- six Hnd one half miles, at whioh
terday and says the two men who point both tbe Kettle Valley and
have been prospecting on the Mc-the Washington & Great Northern
Hie Latetl Quotations and ^aiei Kinley since McLeod seoured the
roads reach. Both aerial and
Locally Upon the
option have opened up a seam of ground trams are being considered
Market.
high grade ore, a sample of but it is probable that the latter ..
which he brought down with bim will be deoided upon aB being the
to have assayed. A party, repre- one possessing the greatest advanA Bale of Payne at a very low
senting outside capital, has already tage, as there would be praotioaUy
low figure was the only transaction
made a flattering offer for the pro- no limit to its oapaoity. A smeltrecorded today.
perty but M-r. McLeod prefers to ing plant is also among the possiToday's Local Quotations:
Aaked Bid hold on until further development bilities. If Bome company erects a
aawrtssa Bo*..-*...-...* -a
Iia done and in the meantime he plant at the lake or .at Curlew, the
• a s Bar
-a
Hack Tall
**
3
Caa-di-a OoM Vltlda
4«
will form a company and with that company will not build one of its
ap McXlBBty)
ex-dliM
Cariboo (aump
Md
_>
»3
Caatrosi-r
*-. objact
in view has applied for in-own for some time, otherwise it will
I
Orowa Heat Faa. Coal.
corporation. The McKinley was not build one of its own fof some
Maker
ninka..
• !*
»J*° one of the first properties to be lo- time, otherwise it will erect one at
ea-by Conaolidated
leaVbi
Mat-la* Olory
.
10
Itoaat-utLMa
oated and developed in Franklin the mine.
tort- Star (Met Kootenay)..
S
•
It
oamp and is looked on as a very
: \W
2V.
Carpets Ranovated
saa MU*.
rioh prospect.
,
ta
BalU-an
To Be Opened up by Grand Forks
Men

Causing Excitement
When people advertise selling ont or going out of
business it is always sure to cause SOTIQ excitement.

1
I
i
it

We Are Selling Out Our Entire Stock

i

i

We are practically compelled to offer special inducements for immediate business, and will go one
better than our competitors. . . . Wo will charge
goods to our] regular customers at the selling-out
prices. . . . Naturally we should prefer to sell
the goods a t a profit, but there isn't time. . . THE
GOODS MUST BE SOLD NOW

i
i
i
s
g

1

Xo-a Thumb
W«a_iltCo_eoUa-teWatatVw (Aaaeaa. paid)
W-lta Bear Meeeee. paid)

19
•M
4X

a
a
i
a

McArthur & Harper
@lgigii]iigigigiiiiigiirgP--JM_i-[!ii [s_i_iii-il_^

SMOKE THE BEST

W. B and
Orown Grant
Cigars

All kinds of cleaning, pressing
nnd repairing nicely done at Smith
A Longheads, the tailors.

MCMMMMCSS

| Hotel K o o t e n a y I
MERCHANTS' LUNCH
PROM 12 TO[,2 P. M.

They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry

25c

Rooms and board oan be had at low prices
by day weekor month.

Another Tangho Case

A oase that promises to rival in
interest that of Tanghe vs. Morgan
over the Luoky Jaok claim near
Poplar Creek may result from the
aotion of A. Studd, of Hedley, in
locating a few days ago a placer
claim over the rich Nickel Plate
lead. The claim has been staked
over the glory hole recently started
by the Yale Mining oompany, from
whioh to supply ore for their 40
•tamp mill whicb commenced dropping stamps a few days ago. There
is a considerable amount of wash
over the vein in plaoes containing
boulders of float from the ore body
beneath, the width of which is in
the neighborhood ol 80 feet, and if
the plaoer miner is allowed to mine
all this loose ore, the olaim will be
of undoubted value.

A Sweeping Reduction
on Everything in the
Dry Goods Line, commencing Wednesday
morning, June 1st. .
A look-around visit will be worth your while.
Everything to be sold ont regardless of cost, except
Millinery; which is only worth money when in season.

O r a n g e Meat

%************

t

ii
M

T. Newby and associates left yesFoam oleaned. Finer grades.
terday for Franklin camp to com- j Brussels, Marqueltes Etc, oleaned
Today's Sales.
mence work on the Glasgow and without removing from floor. Prioes
Payne, 1000, 9$o.
other olaims in whioh they are in- Moderate. Rooms 7 & 8, Opal
terested in that camp and will be Rooming house.
MINOR MENTION
there for several months. The
WORLD'S FAIR.
The bugle band praotice tonight prospect of the early building oi
the north fork branoh of tbe Ketin the skating rink.
Spaelal Sailing Data on Jun* 7th,
Mrs. Sam Tonkin returned last tle Valley lines has caused a con1904
siderable amount of work and
night from England.
For the above occasion the Spoactivity in that promising camp.
J. S. Carter of the C. P. R, was
kane Falls & Northern railway
in tha oamp yesterday.
will sell round trip tickets to St.
Buaineaa Openings
If Thomas J. Mitchell wants the
Louis at 160, Chicago $65. Good
baseball ground as a part of the
The Great Northern railway has for three months. For full partic•ite for the Le Roi new concentrator tha nine had better look out for forwarded to this oflice an excellent ulars and Sleeping Car reservalittle booklet on the business open- tions, oall on or telephone Depot
new grounds in short order.
ings in the several states of theTioket Offioe.
The Miner said last election tbat
the only issue was economy. Not Northwest served by Ihe railroad.
H P. BROWN, Agent,
the lighting franohise of course. ft gives a short resume of the busiRossland, B. C.
The aldermen think likewise ap* ness of each little hamlet and asH. A. JACKSON, Gen. Pass. Agent,
parent'y, despite their pledged piring townlet along 'the line, and
Spokane, Wash.
words to the electorate.
does more to promote settlement
It is two years ago today since than many more pretentious form POWDER SMOKE— Did, it ever
Roesland had a rejoicing over the of advertisement. If the enterpris- give you headache? Dr. Sootts
close of the Boer war and a century ing passenger department of the headache powders are a qnick and
sinoe Great Britain rejoiced in the
Great Northern were to inolude the sure oure- Sold at Morrows Drug
viotory of Lord Howe over tbe
Bt
Fienoh fleet, the Glorious First of plaoes of British Columbia, directly
or indirectly served by that line, in
Jnne.
The WORLD ie glad to hear it an- tbeir next edition, suoh an imnounced tbat the City Executive provement would DO doubt mee'
have remembered that the five with unqualified praise from the
•Save Your C o u p o n s
daye' grace is gone long ago and press of this province.
and that the condemned buildings
will be started in upon at once.
Started in upon—when will they
be finished off from?
3«

Today is the last day on whicb
notioe ean be given to the Lighting
Company of the resumption of tbe
franohise at the expiration of their
five year possession on August 1
next. The WORLD was said to have
been too previous in their remarks.
Does anybody think so now?

B. C;, JUNE t, 1904

Sunlight Soap will not
burn the nap off wooleni
nor the surface off linens.

Mrs. S. HOBBS, Proprietor

####*######## *

0
0
0
0
0
0
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FEED

FEED

WHOLESALE

SUNLIGHT
FEED*
0 SOAP

000000000*00

REDUCES

AND RETAIL

Everything in the Feed line at right prices
Orders promptly attended to

*

EXPENSE

0
0
0

Ask '•* the OcU_o_ B u .

| The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd. *
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3
3
3
Free Samples.
3
Raspberry ^
3
Montserrat Lime Juice
E Strawberry | FRUIT
3
Hire's
Root
Beer
E Cherry
SSYRUP8
3
Ginger Ale
E Pine Apple
Klemm's
Tube
Soda
Lemon
J
E
3
E O. M. F O X & CO., Growers3
3
_E
COLUMBIA AVENUE
TELEPHONE 6s
Sl
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E
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Cooling Drinks for
e Summer Weather.

Moit convenient
of all.

m-
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m
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BENNAOHREN

-T** _W*.
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^ A^F
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The Hotel Astor

C U S T O M S BROKERS
Opposite Bank of Montroa
Phono- 2 9 <_ 2 4 7

Wasuington St., Bet. Second and Third
Headquarters for Commercial and Mining Men.
Room and Board $1.00 Per Day and up.
Bar supplied with very finest Liquors and Cigars.

MILLER & PLATT.PROPRIETORS
00000000000000000000000000

-Mmmininir^^

SOCIETY CARDS.
f\
Tl*. FRATHRNAI. OKDKR Ot
Hi, KAOLKB, Rowland Aerie,
FNo,, ie,KJ,
Re-_l»r meetl-ga e-erj Thura la* e-en-

, lata,» P, BI. Minera' onion H_tl.| *__..

!

m

.at. Datum w. •. c__T^

W. G. Rot-neon, .erretarY
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Seasonable Goods
Insect Powder
Bug Poison
Cleaning Sponges

Fly Paper
Moth Balls
Chamois Skina

Chloride of Lime
Camphor Balls
Silver Polish

ALL SIZES AT

The Druggist
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THOMAS STOUT'S
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